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ABSTRACT 
 

The current study was carried out at Cairo University Experimental Farm 
during the summer seasons of 2004 and 2005 as a first step to broaden the Egyptian 
cotton genetic base and initiate a practical genetic foundation to improve some 
important traits like fitting to machine harvesting. The study utilized the F1 crosses to 
investigate the main performance variation, heterotic effects and anatomical 
differences for growth, earliness and yield characteristics of inter and intraspecific 
cotton crosses resulted from 5X5 set of half diallel crossing design. The original 
parents were taken from a three years-selfed individual plants. The anatomical 
measurements were done on the eleventh internode of the main stem and on the 
corresponding leaf of the parents; Giza 89, Pima 6, Giza 85, Wild and Tamcot as well 
as some of their selected crosses; Giza89 X Pima6, Giza89 X Wild, Pima6 X Giza85 
and Giza 85 X Tamcot at flowering stage.   

Compared to their parents, the main stem diameter was larger in F1 hybrid 
plants (Giza 89 X Pima 6, Pima 6 X Giza 85, Giza 89 X Wild and Giza 85 X Tamcot).  
All included tissues (thickness of epidermis, cortex, vascular tissues and 
parenchymatous area of the pith) shared to different extents in increasing the 
thickness of stem diameter of F1 hybrid plants. The increment in cortex thickness was 
attributed to the increase in cell size and number of cell layers. The larger thickness 
of vascular cylinder was due to the larger amount of conducting elements; phloem 
and xylem tissues. The cambial activity was obviously stimulated since wider phloem 
and xylem tissues were produced. Moreover, xylem vessels had wider cavities which 
amounted to more total active conducting area to cope with vigorous growth produced 
by such types of F1 cotton crosses plants. Likewise, the leaf lamina in F1 hybrid plants 
was thicker than that of their original parents. Both of the palisade and spongy tissues 
as well as leaf midvein were increased in thickness and the midvein bundle was 
increased in size.  

A trend of improved earliness and yield variables were observed in the inter-
intraspecific crosses, since significant heterotic effects were found over mid parent 
and high parent for the majority of the studied traits with slight magnitude. In addition 
to the crosses G89XP6, P6XG85, P6Xtamcot and G85Xtamcot, the study 
comprehensively showed that the mean performance of G89-based crosses array 
appeared to progress satisfactorily among all hybrids arrays for the most traits. This 
result is important too, since the majority of the genetic constitution of the hybrids of 
these crosses can be revealed belonging to barbadense group. This may accelerates 
the attainment of the breeding objectives through reducing the required trait fixation 
steps in the breeding programmes, meanwhile reduce the expected backwardness 
and lint deterioration that might be happened thru exploiting some hirsutum 
germplasm. Thus, the study has a tendency to suggest these crosses for further 
breeding studies and selection in the subsequent segregating populations to improve 
Egyptian cotton and looking for a cotton genotype can be mechanically harvested.   
Keywords: Egyptian cottons- Hybrid breeding – Heterosis – Leaf anatomy – Stem 

anatomy 
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INTRODUCTION 

 
Cotton is by nature perennial crop. However, it is grown (for 

agronomical purposes) in temperate zones as an annual crop. Basically, 
cotton is grown for the production of fiber to serve the textile industry. Its 
other industrial and agricultural uses (oil and animal feed) are significant too. 
Egypt is producing the Extra-fine cottons, including both the long and extra 
long staple varieties. The extra-fine cotton is the type which are used to spin 
yarns of 50 or higher count. The cultivated tetraploid species (G. hirsutum 
(AD1) and G. barbadense (AD2)) have 52 chromosomes (2n = 4x = 52) with a 
relatively larger genome size of 4700 cM than many other major crops 
(Hendrix and Stewart, 2005). Nowadays, Egyptian cotton production is 
suffering many troubles in cost of field production, marketing policy, and 
maintaining or improving fiber production and quality to meet the production 
and industrial worldwide challenges with other cottons. Overcoming these 
dilemmas (at least that connected to fiber production and quality) is perhaps 
requiring making rapid and precision genetic changes in cultivar development 
to increase yielding capacity and help cotton breeder in selection 
methodologies.   

For example in the context of cotton machinery level needed to 
harvest Egyptian cottons mechanically, Abdalla et al. (2005) concluded that 
long way needs to be passed through before seeing an Egyptian cotton 
genotype can be economically harvested by machine. They recommended, 
as a beginning step, that scientific sectors should be able to introduce a new 
generation of varieties fitted to machine harvesting. Moreover, evaluation of 
breeding capacity in forms of mean performance and mode of gene 
introgression of the within cotton germplasm repositories is warranted to 
identify populations with vigor potential than those currently adopted, 
Gutie´rrez et al. (2002). The term heterosis mainly expressed to describe the 
potential of F1 crosses compared to its parents. Intraspecific as well as 
interspecific heterosis has been reported in cotton by many researchers 
(Davis and Palomo, 1980 and Wells and Meredith, 1986). Employing 
heterosis in cotton has many breeding and economical restrictions. Hybrid 
cottons, however, is receiving increased attention in some countries like India 
(Roupakias et al., 1998) and China (Wu et al., 2004). Despite some 
documented drawbacks related to interspecific hybridization, it seems that 
the hybrids between the two tetraploid cottons species tend to combine the 
high yielding ability of G. hirsutum and the appropriate level fiber quality of G. 
barbadense (Abdalla, 2006). Moreover, given the “upland” (Wells and 
Meredith, 1986) and “Pima” (Abdalla et al., 1999) germplasm ability to 
generate highly yielding hybrids and mechanically harvested genotypes, it is 
possible that genetically broad-based resulted hybrid populations 
demonstrate significant mean performance help attaining the goals of 
Egyptian cotton breeder.  

On the other hand, understanding such heterotic effect of the traits of 
interest can be related to the botany of external (morphology) and internal 
structure (histology) of the plant. A variety of genetical (Schnell and 
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Cockerham, 1992) physiological (Wells et al., 1988) and biochemical 
(Meredith and Brown, 1998) theories expressed to explain the basis of 
heterosis. The key cotton traits, however, are complex traits which means 
that heterosis associated with these traits controlled by numerous genetic 
factors interacting together to express the heterotic effects. Such interaction 
would translate comprehensively into the final form of plant morphology like 
shape, stature and performance. Thus, the modification of the morphological 
features associated with heterosis phenomenon can be interpreted through 
assessing the growth and yield performance and also examination of the 
internal structure of the main stem and the leaves.  The present study, 
therefore, investigated the heterotic performance and its impact on 
anatomical structure of cotton F1 crosses resulted from a straight diallel 
design to help identify hybrid progenies that comprise superior potential for 
studied traits and also developing a practical base to start selection program 
in the subsequent segregating generations for cotton improvement.  

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 
Breeding scheme and crop monitoring: 

Field experimentation was conducted at Cairo University Experiment 
Farm during the two growing seasons 2004 and 2005. The mating scheme 
includes five local and introduced genotypes. These genotypes were Giza 
89, Giza 85 and Pima S6 from barbadense taxa as well as two G. hirsutum 
genotypes/lines viz., Tamcot SP and Wild. The genotypes were symbolized 
G for Giza, P6 for Pima S6, Tamcot and Wild. The original parents were 
taken from a three years-selfed individual plants. In 2004 season, half diallel 
crosses were made among the five genotypes. At flowering, the parental 
lines were crossed in diallel fashion. Flowers were hand emasculated in the 
evening and all necessary precautions were taken to avoid alien pollen 
contamination. For this purpose, after emasculation the flowers were covered 
with polythene bags. As the stigma became receptive next day of 
emasculation, the anthers from the male parent were collected in clean Petri 
dishes. Pollens from anthers were dusted on stigma of emasculated female 
parents which were labeled and covered again with the respective polythene 
bag until boll formation. At maturity, crossed bolls were picked and seed 
cotton was ginned. In 2005 an experiment were conducted to evaluate the 
obtained F1 crosses along with their parents in a replicated trial with four 
replications using RCBD. The rows were 5m long and 0.60m apart. Sowing 
was done by hand in hill spaced 0.25m apart. Soon after complete 
emergence, seedlings were thinned to one plant per hill. Plants of each 
parents and hybrids were grown in one row. Standard crop management 
practices were followed through the growing season as usual done with 
ordinary cotton culture including pest control.  
 
Data Collection: 

After seedling became well established, five representative plants 
were selected from each plot of each category and marked for identification. 
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These plants were monitored and tagged to provide the following data: 
Growth and earliness variables were plant height (PH/cm), number of fruiting 
branches (NFB), node number of first fruiting branch (NFFB), date of first 
flower (DFF/day)–number of days from planting to appearance of first flower, 
date of first open boll (DFB/day)–number of days from planting to opening of 
the first boll and boll maturation period (BP/day)–the time from anthesis of 
the flower until the resulting boll was sufficiently open to see the lint.   

Additional five guarded plants from each plot were hand harvested at 
frequent intervals until all bolls had been harvested. Their mean values were 
used for statistical analysis for the following characters. Yield and its major 
components were number of harvested bolls per plant (NB/p), Boll Weight 
(BW) gm- average weight in grams of fifty-sound, opened, random, bolls. Lint 
Percentage (L %)-the amount of lint in seed cotton sample, expressed as 
percentage. Seed Index (SI) gm-Estimated as 100 seed weight in gm, seed 
cotton yield (SCY/p) gm-mean weight of sampled plants and earliness 
index(EI)–ratio of weight of seed cotton harvested at the first picking to total 
weight of seed cotton harvested, expressed as a percentage. The anatomical 
measurements were done on the eleventh internode of the main stem and on 
the corresponding leaf of the parents as well as some of their F1 hybrids; 
Giza89 X Pima6, Giza89 X Wild, Pima6 X Giza85 and Giza 85XTamcot at 
flowering stage based on their potential and Egyptian parent included. 
Specimens were killed and fixed for at least 48 hr. in F.A.A. (10 ml. Formalin, 
5 ml glacial acetic acid and 85 ml. Ethyl alcohol 70%). The selected materials 
were washed in 50% ethyl alcohol, dehydrated in a normal butyl alcohol 
series, embedded in paraffin wax of 560C melting point, sectioned to a 
thickness of 20 microns, double stained with crystal violet-erythrosine, 
cleared in xylene and mounted in Canada balsam (Nassar and El-Sahhar, 
1998). Sections were examined to detect histological manifestations of the 
chosen F1 hybrids.  
 
Statistical Analysis 

For justifying the significance among breeding materials data were 
subjected to regular analysis of variance using RCBD with four replications. 
The statistical analyses were based on plot means from the data collected on 
individual plants. The model of variability used can be wrote as Y= µ +T+B+ 
ε. Hence the term ε=TB interaction. Thus, Analysis of variation for growth, 
earliness and yield variables has done using the F1 population derived from 
hybridization between aforementioned inbred lines (Steel and Torrie, 1980). 
The data mean were used for calculating heterosis over mid and better 
parent according to the following criteria: Heterosis (MP) =[(F1- mid parent 
value)÷ )mid parent value)]X100. Heterosis (BP) = [(F1-better parent value) 
÷(better parent value)] X 100. Mean performance of the contributed entries 
are tested using the Fisher’s least significant difference.  
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Analysis of variance for breeding materials 
Significant and highly significant differences among genotypes were 

existed for all characters except BP as it shown in ANOVA Table (1). The 
results indicated that parental genotypes as well as the crosses possess a 
reasonable degree of variability for growth, earliness and yield variables. This 
pointed out to the possibility to carry on the next step of analysis i.e., 
interpreting the mean performance and heterosis index for the assigned 
traits.   
 

Table (1): Analysis of variance (Mean squares) of F1 inter/intraspecific 
cotton crosses in respect to growth, Earliness and yield 
variables in cotton 

Variable☻ Source☺ Blocks Genotypes Error 

df 3 14 42.00 

Growth Variables PH 392.93 1951.56** 225.24 

NFB 44.06 48.53** 12.36 

NFFB 3.46 6.59** 1.53 

Earliness Variables DFF 8.45 16.40** 5.88 

DFB 7.15 46.99** 10.15 

BP 4.06 20.75 3.32 

EI 134.72 757.79** 79.90 

Yield Variables NB/P 60.93 184.80** 40.61 

BW 0.98 5.91** 0.53 

L% 37.76 71.85* 28.55 

SI 7.52 23.51** 4.88 

SCY 1206.04 4649.13** 746.8 

LCY 527.39 404.72** 155.8 

☻ Plant height (PH cm), Number of fruiting branches (NFB ), the node number of first 
fruiting Branch (NFFB),Date of first flower (DFF day), Date of first open boll (DFB day), 
boll period (BP day), earliness index (EI), number of harvested bolls per plant (NB/p), 
seed cotton yield  per plant (SCY/p) and lint cotton yield per plant (LCY/p). ☺degrees of 
freedom (df). *, ** Significant at 0.05 and 0.01 levels of probability, respectively    

 

I-Meam performance and heterosis index: 
1-Growth and earliness variables: 

Mean performance for growth variables presented in Table (2) 
revealed a broad range among entries. The Egyptian genotypes G89 (104.70 
cm) and         P6 X G85 (106.12) were the tallest parent and cross, 
respectively. While the wild hirsutum (69.46 cm) and the cross P6Xtamcot 
(74.16cm) were the shortest parent and cross, respectively. Parents of 
barbadense showed superiority with NFB, the genotype G89 surpassed all 
parents and the cross G89 X P6 recorded the greatest number (15.77 
branches). Parental differences in the node of first fruiting branch NFFB were 
clearly evident. Regarding NFFB, data presented in Table (2) showed that 
the genotypes that had been adopted primarily in the study for short season 
(American aspect) and adaptation to machine, stripper, harvest (Tamcot) had 
the lowest NFFB (3.70, wild and 4.05, Tamcot), while the full season 
genotype (PS6) that had been developed for mechanical picking was 
relatively higher (4.57 nodes). Plant height heterosis given in Table (2) 
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showed positive and significant heterosis associated with the cross 
WildXTamcot compared with either midparent or high parent values. The 
number of sympodial branches (NFB) showed positive highly significant 
heterosis index with seven crosses over mid parents and five crosses over 
higher parent. The node of first fruiting branch (NFFB) showed three positive 
significant midparent heterosis indexes compared with only one 
(G85Xtamcot) with high-parent heterosis (Table2).  
 

Table (2): Mean performance (M) and percentage of heterotic effects 
relative to mid (MP) and best (BP) parent for growth variables 

of F1 crosses based on diallel mating design  

☻ Plant height (PH cm), Number of fruiting branches (NFB), the node number of first 
fruiting Branch (NFFB). 

 *, ** Significant at 0.05 and 0.01 levels of probability, respectively 

 
The lack of heterosis associated with plant height looks to be a 

positive phenomenon, since one of our breeding objective was to establish a 
cotton plant genotype little smaller than the currently adopted genotypes, i.e. 
compacted with flowering  zone  to  be  fitted  to  machine  harvest.  
Moreover,  the ( NFFB ) showed negative and highly significant heterosis 
with both heterotic levels in most crosses. This may indicate that the lower 
fruiting node was inherited as a dominant character and should take into 
consideration when breeding for machine harvested genotype.  

The earliness variables presented in Table (3) revealed that the 
genotype wild hirsutum showed the lowest DFF, (55.33 days) and the lowest 
DFB (101.25days) while the lines of barbadense cultivar G89 showed the 
longest period from planting to first flower and boll at the two populations.  
The crosses mean performance indicated that the hybrids G89XG85, 
G89XG85, G89XP6, and G58Xwild were the top significantly over other 
hybrids regarding DFF, DFB, BP, and EI earliness characters. Heterotic 
effects associated with earliness variables were presented in Table (3).  
 

Genotype 
PH NFB NFFB 

M MP BP M MP BP M MP BP 

G89 104.7   12.64   5.94   

P6 93.50   12.31   4.57   

G85 95.30   14.00   4.46   

Wild 69.46   8.80   3.70   

Tam 78.61   9.81   4.05   

G89XP6 102.32 3.25 -2.27 15.77 26.41** 24.76** 5.50 4.66** -7.41** 

G89XG85 105.21 5.21 0.49 14.25 6.98* 12.74** 4.44 -14.62** -25.25** 

G89Xwild 88.24 1.33 -15.72 13.14 22.57** 3.96 4.75 -1.45 -20.03** 

G89Xtam 90.75 -0.99 -13.32 14.77 31.58** 16.85** 4.09 -18.12** -31.14** 

P6XG85 106.12 12.42 13.50 11.42 -13.19** -18.43** 4.00 -11.41** -12.47** 

P6Xwild 84.70 3.95 -9.41 12.85 21.74** 4.39* 4.16 0.60 -8.97** 

P6Xtam 74.16 -13.82 -20.68* 14.88 34.54** 20.88** 4.54 5.34** -0.66 

G85Xwild 90.56 9.93 -4.97 12.87 12.89** -8.07** 3.76 -7.84** -15.70** 

G85Xtam 88.89 2.23 -6.73 10.86 -8.78** -22.43** 4.77 12.10** 6.95** 

WildXTam 93.32 26.05** 18.71* 11.65 25.20** 17.44** 3.60 -7.10** -11.11** 

LSD 17.87   4.19   1.47   
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Table (3): Mean performance (M) and percentage of heterotic effects 
relative to mid (MP) and best (BP) parent for Earliness 
variables of F1 cotton crosses based on diallel mating 
design  

Genotype  DFF DFB 

M MP BP M MP BP 

G89 80.65     129.46     

P6 73.87     122.36     

G85 75.63     124.48     

Wild 55.33     101.25     

Tam 61.48     105.85     

G89XP6 71.42 -7.56** -3.32* 122.26 -2.90 -0.08 

G89XG85 78.23 0.12 3.44* 128.61 1.29 3.31 

G89Xwild 67.90 -0.12 22.73** 117.13 1.54 15.69** 

G89Xtam 66.01 -7.11** 7.37** 114.76 -2.46 8.42** 

P6XG85 73.25 -2.00 -0.83 121.31 -1.71 -0.86 

P6Xwild 63.02 -2.44 13.90** 112.61 0.72 11.22** 

P6Xtam 67.42 -0.37 9.67** 114.49 0.33 8.16** 

G85Xwild 61.90 -5.46** 11.88** 112.43 -0.38 11.05** 

G85Xtam 65.84 -3.95* 7.10** 116.02 0.74 9.61** 

WildXTam 62.32 6.71** 12.64** 110.85 7.05** 9.48** 

LSD 2.89   3.79   

Genotype  BP EI 

M MP BP M MP BP 

G89 48.81     37.94     

P6 48.49     56.15     

G85 48.86     52.25     

Wild 45.92     75.17     

Tam 44.37     72.35     

G89XP6 50.84 4.50** 4.84** 63.09 34.11** 12.36* 

G89XG85 50.38 3.17* 3.22* 55.60 23.30** 6.41 

G89Xwild 49.23 3.94* 7.21** 62.90 11.22* -16.32* 

G89Xtam 48.75 4.64** 9.88** 72.14 30.82** -0.29 

P6XG85 48.06 -1.27 -0.90 61.77 13.97** 18.22* 

P6Xwild 49.59 5.05** 7.99** 65.08 -0.88 -13.42* 

P6Xtam 47.06 1.36 6.07** 64.79 0.84 -10.45 

G85Xwild 50.53 6.64** 10.05** 77.39 21.47** 2.95 

G85Xtam 50.17 7.64** 13.09** 72.88 16.98** -3.69 

WildXTam 48.52 7.49** 9.36** 77.38 4.91 6.95 

LSD 2.17   10.64   
☻ Date of first flower (DFF day), Date of first open boll (DFB day), boll period (BP day), 

earliness index (EI). *, ** Significant at 0.05 and 0.01 levels of probability, respectively  

 
The results of DFF indicated that the heterosis magnitude over mid 

parent was significantly negative in five out of the ten studied crosses; the 
significance had a sizeable tendency towards earliness.  It was negative in 
two cases, however, when compared with earlier parent. DFB results 
presented in Table (3) showed that the number of significantly negative 
heterosis index over mid-parent revealed in 4 cases, none of reached the 5% 
level of significance. The slight reduction in the heterotic effects with days to 
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open boll than first flower and the increase in heterotic effects with boll period 
may be back to the vigorous shape of hybrid plants than their relevant 
parents that in turn delay boll maturation period. Heterosis over mid and 
better parents with EI showed significance over midparents in six cases out 
of ten crosses. 

The best heterotic crosses were associated with crosses G89XPS6, 
G89XG85 and G89Xtamcot. The cross P6XG85, however were the best 
high-parents heterosis. It is worth to mention that in the beginning of 
breeding program, it may be helpful to evaluate earliness based on the 
morphological and  honological growth characters like first flower, first boll 
and first sympodial node. In the advanced generation, however, it is better to 
use the yield dependent-earliness estimators like EI, MMD and PRI. From 
the growth and earliness performance results presented in Tables (2 and 3), 
it is evident that the barbadense parents influenced hybrid plant stature by 
producing the tallest hybrid and the late maturing parent G89 produced later-
maturing hybrids while the early-maturing Wild hirsutum and Tamcot 
produced earlier-maturing hybrids. The mean performance in most cases 
regarding earliness and growth were intermediate between their respective 
parents and tended towards either (earlier) higher or lower (late) parent, 
indicating that the studied characters in these crosses inherited as partial 
dominant traits. Meanwhile, the performance of some of the other F1 hybrids 
were more than the higher (earlier) or less than the lower parent (late) such 
as P6Xtamcot, P6XG85 with PH and NFFB respectively, showing over 
dominance inheritance for the studied characters. Such awareness for these 
traits inheritance would consider when breeding for mechanically harvested 
cotton genotype. Similar findings achieved by variable values of mean 
performance and heterosis had recorded for earliness and growth character 
in cotton by may researchers White and Kohel (1964), White (1966), Marani 
(1868b), Bhatt and Rao (1981), Bhardwaj and Weaver (1984) and Wells and 
Meredith (1986).   
 
2-Yield and its major components: 

Table (4) showed the mean performance of yield and its major 
components in inter and intraspecific cotton crosses. The crosses G89XP6 
(24.14 bolls), WildXTamcot (4.79gm), P6XG85 (40.15%), G85Xtamcot 
(12.89gm), G85Xtamcot (83.46gm) and P6X Tamcot (31.58gm) were the 
best in respect to NB/p, BW/gm, L%, SI/gm and SCY/p (gm) and LCY/p (gm), 
respectively. It is obvious that the parental genotype from hirsutum taxon 
placed its genetic print in the cotton yield and components; there were 
common hirsutum parents in each distinct cross for the majority of the traits 
studied. Second, the significance of hirsutum taxa germplasm regarding seed 
cotton yield was due to the superiority in boll weight and seed index. The 
seed cotton yield of barbadense germplasm taxa, however, mainly was due 
to the significance of number of harvested bolls/plant and lint percentage.  
The mid-parent and high-parent heterosis percentages for cotton yield and its 
major components are presented in Table (4). 
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Table (4): The mean performance (M) and percentage of heterotic 
effects relative to mid (MP) and best parent (BP) for yield 
and Major components of F1 cotton crosses. 

Genotype 

NB/P BW/g L% 

M HP BP M MP BP M MP BP 

G89 19.32   2.51   39.57   

P6 21.22   2.40   38.72   

G85 23.15   3.29   38.06   

Wild 16.20   4.36   34.96   

Tam 13.15   4.80   36.16   

G89XP6 24.14 19.09** 13.76** 2.88 17.31** 14.74 41.04 4.84 3.71 

G89XG85 22.19 4.50 -4.15 3.53 21.72** 7.29 40.12 3.36 1.39 

G89Xwild 24.35 37.11** 26.04** 3.86 12.37** -11.47 39.32 5.51 -0.63 

G89Xtam 19.60 20.73** 1.45 4.06 11.08** -15.42 39.11 3.29 -1.16 

P6XG85 23.57 6.24 1.81 2.87 0.88* -12.77 40.15 4.58 3.69 

P6Xwild 17.55 -6.20 -17.30** 4.03 19.23** -7.57 36.12 -1.95 -6.71* 

P6Xtam 22.10 28.60** 4.15 4.55 26.39** -5.21 37.94 1.34 -2.01 

G85Xwild 22.59 14.82** -2.42 4.24 10.85** -2.75 38.11 4.38 0.13 

G85Xtam 23.02 26.83** -0.56 3.68 -9.02** 4.38 35.14 -5.31 -7.67* 

WildXTam 18.88 28.65** 16.54** 4.79 4.59** -0.21 36.77 3.40 1.69 

LSD 7.59  0.87  6.36  

  SI  SCY/p LCY/p 

  M HP BP M MP BP M MP BP 

G89 9.92   44.20   17.49   

P6 10.25   45.23   17.51   

G85 10.02   51.03   19.42   

Wild 12.92   65.87   23.03   

Tam 11.56   69.55   25.15   

G89XP6 10.51 4.21* 2.54 47.43 6.07 4.86 19.47 11.22 11.15 

G89XG85 11.63 16.65** 16.07** 62.32 30.88 22.12 25.00 35.47** 28.73** 

G89Xwild 12.23 7.09** -5.34* 69.16 25.67 5.00 27.19 34.23** 18.09* 

G89Xtam 11.98 11.55** 3.63 60.74 6.80 -3.63 23.76 11.43** -5.54 

P6XG85 10.91 7.65** 6.44** 60.59 25.89 18.73 24.33 31.73** 25.25** 

P6Xwild 12.52 8.07** -3.10* 64.07 15.34 -2.73 23.14 14.17 0.50 

P6Xtam 11.45 5.00* -0.95 83.24 45.05* 32.08 31.58 48.06** 25.59** 

G85Xwild 12.14 5.84* -6.04** 65.53 12.12 -0.51 24.97 17.66* 8.45 

G85Xtam 12.89 19.46** 11.51** 83.47 38.44* 32.43 29.33 31.61** 16.63** 

WildXTam 12.55 2.53 -2.86* 70.91 4.74 7.66 26.08 8.25 3.69 

LSD 2.63   32.54   14.86   

☻ Number of harvested bolls per plant (NB/p), boll weight (gm/boll), lint percentage (L %), 
seed index (SI), seed cotton yield per plant (SCY/p) and lint cotton yield per plant 
(LCY/p).  *, ** Significant at 0.05 and 0.01 levels of probability, respectively. 

 
As the magnitude of heterosis index for number of harvested bolls/plant over 
Mid-parent heterosis ranged significantly from 37.11% (G89Xwild) to –6.20 
(PS6Xwild), it ranged from 26.04% to –17.30 with the same genotypes when 
compared with the higher parent. Regarding boll weight, results showed 
positive significant midparent heterosis in 7 cases while the significant 
positive heterosis over better parent associated with only 3 cases. Results of 
lint percentage showed that none of the crosses reached the positive 
threshold of 5% level of significant at the two heterosis levels. With respect to 
seed cotton yield SCY/p, the crosses P6Xtamcot and G85Xtamcot exhibited 
the highest positive significant heterotic effects over the midparents and 
better parent heterosis. The lack of heterosis associated with SCY may due 
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to the lack of significant heterosis associated with L% and highly significant 
heterosis with the SI. This is because LCY (the lint after excluding the seed) 
was significant and highly significant in most cases at the two levels of 
heterosis. 

Moreover, to relate the positive heterosis obtained for yield on one 
hand and its major contributing attributes (number of harvested bolls, seed 
index, boll weight and lint percentage) on the other hand, the following 
observations are gained. The outcomes at the level of midparent heterosis 
revealed that out of the ten studied crosses, 10 cases of positive heterosis  
for  seed cotton yield ( two significant ), 9 for 

Number of harvested bolls (7 significant), 9 for boll weight (8 
significant), 7 for lint percentage (no significance). These results certainly 
indicated that the number of harvested bolls and boll weight reflected more 
effect on yield more than the other components of yield and can be adopted 
as selection criteria for yield improvement.  Similar conclusions had reached 
by other researchers (Turner 1953, Davis and Palomo 1980, Stella and 
Demetrious 1999). In the over all basis the study likely to recommend 
crosses G89Xwild, P6XG85, P6Xtamcot and G85 X Tamcot for further 
breeding programmes aimed at the improvement of Egyptian cotton.   
 
II-Anatomical investigation: 

The study objectives extended to investigate the differences in the 
internal structure of the main stem and the leaves of the used five parents 
and some of their F1 crosses. These crosses had selected based on their 
growth and yield performance. Microscopical counts and measurements of 
certain histological characters in transverse sections through the eleventh 
internode on the main stem and its corresponding leaf at flowering stage, 
almost 80 days old, are given in   Table (5). Likewise, microphotographs 
illustrating these selected crosses as well as their parents are shown in 
Figures (1 and 2). 
 
1-Stem anatomy:  

The transverse sections of the parental genotypes and their crosses 
main stem revealed that the latter had some differences in the internal 
structure of the main stem (Table 5 and Figure1). The main stem whole 
diameter was increased by 20.11 and 45.51% for the cross (G89 X P6) 
compared to the prenatal lines G89 and P6; respectively. The main stem 
diameter was larger in the hybrid (P6 X G85) by 62.21 and 52.22% over the 
parents P6 and G85; respectively. The hybrid (G89 X Wild) showed an 
increase in stem diameter being 9.84 and 81.32% relative to the original 
cultivars G89 and Wild; respectively. The main stem diameter for the cross 
(G85 X Tamcot) was increased by 29.51 and 39.46% over its parents G85 
and Tamcot; respectively. However, the increase in stem diameter was 
accomplished by all tissues shared in the stem internal structure. Data 
revealed that the thickness of the epidermis was increased by 25.19 and 
40.74% for cross (P6 X G85) and by 17.44 and 19.51% for cross (G85 X 
Tamcot) compared with the parents P6, G85 and G 85, Tamcot; respectively. 
The epidermis thickness was increased in the F1 hybrid (G89 X P6) by 
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13.05% more than the parent G89 and was nearly similar to that of the 
parent P6. At the same time, the thickness of the epidermis of the cross (G89 
X Wild) was nearly similar to that of the original cultivars strains G89 and 
Wild. The cortex was wider by 18.02 and 47.99% for cross (G89 X P6) and 
by 47.16 and 17.98 % for cross (P6 X G85) over their parents G89, P6 and 
G85; respectively. However, the thickness of the cortex for cross (G89 X 
Wild) was increased by 30.97% over the parental line Wild and decreased by 
18.74 % below the parental line G89. Also, the thickness of the cortex for 
cross (G85 X Tamcot) was decreased by 6.22% below the parent G85 and 
was similar to that of the parent Tamcot. Willingly, the number of cortical 
layers was increased by (17.65 and 81.82%) for hybrid (G89 X P6) and by 
(68.18 and 20.92%) for cross (P6 X G85) over their parental lines G89, P6 
and G85; respectively. The number of cortical layers showed an increase 
being 41.05% more than the parent Wild and was decreased by 21.18% 
below the parent G89. Also, the number of cortical layer for hybrid (G85 X 
Tamcot) was increased by 14.07% and was nearly similar to that of the 
parent Tamcot. The vascular cylinder thickness in the studied F1 cotton 
plants increased by 111.43 and 128.26% for cross (G89 X P6), 151.19 and 
119.34% for cross (P6 X G85), 121.29 and 89.69% for cross (G89 X Wild) 
and by 70.90 and 79.75% for cross (G85 X Tamcot) over their parents G89, 
P6, G85, G89, Wild, and Tamcot; respectively. Percentage of increase of 
phloem tissue was 97.92 and 168.51% for cross (G89 X P6), 93.56 and 
21.00% for cross (P6 X G85), 40.59 and 29.11% for (G89 X Wild) and 44.24 
and 68.83% for ( G85 X Tamcot ) more than that of their prenatal lines (G89 
and P6), (P6 and G85), (G89 and Wild) and (G85 and Tamcot); respectively. 
The increase in xylem tissue amounted to 122.97 and 126.31% for F1 hybrid 
(G89 X P6), 175.34 and 164.75% for  (P6 X G85), 156.08 and 112.83% for 
(G89 X Wild) and 88.39 and 90.16% for (G85 X Tamcot) over their original 
lines    (G 89 and P6), (P6 and G85), (G89 and Wild) and (G85 and Tamcot); 
respectively. Likewise, average vessel diameter increased by 44.10 and 
40.81% for F1 cross (G89 X P6), 73.66 and 98.41% for (P6 X G85), 45.25 
and 52.93% for F1 hybrid (G89 X Wild) and by 78.54 and 69.00% for (G85 X 
Tamcot) more than that of their parents (G89 and P6), (P6 and G85), (G89 
and Wild) and (G85 and Tamcot); respectively. The results showed that the 
diameter of pith was increased by 71.64 and 65.61% for F1 cross (P6 X G85) 
and by 31.52 and 38.83% for F1 hybrid  (G85 X Tamcot ) compared to the 
parents ( P6 and G85 )  and  ( G85 and Tamcot ); respectively. However, the 
diameter of pith was increased by 30.45% for F1 hybrid (G89 X P6) more 
than the original genotype P6 and slightly decreased by 4.33% below the 
other parent G89. Similarly, the cross (G89 X Wild) showed an increase of 
the diameter of pith by 89.03% more than of the parent Wild and reduced by 
14.93% less than of the original parent G89. Whereas, the F1 hybrid plants 
(G85 X Tamcot) showed an enlarged pith diameter by 31.52 and 38.83% as 
compared with the parents G85 and Tamcot; respectively. The reported 
results are in harmony with those produced by Atef (1989) in flax, El-Kobisy 
(1996) in tomato as well as Emad El-Din (2004) in cotton plant. 
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Table (5): Average of certain anatomical counts and measurements in 
micron (µ) of transverse sections in the eleventh internode of 
the main stem and its corresponding leaf at the age of 80 
days old for F1 cotton crosses and their parents (Means of 
three sections from three specimens).  

Characters 

Parents F1 – selected  hybrids 

Giza 89 Pima 6 Giza85 Wild Tamcot 
Giza 89 
X Pima 

Pima X 
Giza 85 

Giza 89 
X Wild 

Giza 85 
X 

Tamcot 
Stem anatomy 

Stem diameter  7886.25 6510.00 6937.50 4777.50 6442.50 9472.50 10560.00 8662.50 8985.00 

Epidermis 
thickness  

19.93 22.63 20.13 19.79 19.78 22.53 28.33 19.26 23.64 

Cortex 
thickness 

526.67 420.00 523.89 326.75 492.14 621.56 618.06 427.95 491.28 

Number of 
cortical layer 

17.00 11.00 15.30 9.50 13.50 20.00 18.5 13.4 15.4 

Vascular 
cylinder 
thickness 

668.10 618.82 708.69 779.41 673.78 1412.54 1554.39 1478.45 1211.13 

Phloem tissue 
thickness 

160.71 118.64 189.50 175.00 161.90 318.08 229.29 225.95 273.33 

Xylem tissue 
thickness 

477.39 470.36 489.17 574.41 481.88 1064.46 1295.10 1222.50 907.80 

Vessel diameter 59.14 60.52 52.97 56.17 55.96 85.22 105.10 85.90 94.57 

Pith diameter 5625.00 4125.00 4275.00 2531.25 4050.00 5381.25 7080.00 4785.00 5622.50 

 Leaf anatomy 

Leaf lamina 
thickness 

289.97 234.61 232.18 296.10 209.22 303.26 325.64 334.14 315.97 

Palisade 
thickness 

112.27 91.54 94.55 114.52 77.78 129.17 120.19 135.44 123.21 

Spongy tissue 
thickness 

121.25 95.77 92.73 122.58 85.56 134.09 129.55 141.11 131.84 

Midvein 
thickness 

1440.00 1425.00 1515.00 1350.00 1380.00 1830.00 1762.50 1680.00 1890.00 

Vessel diameter 27.02 23.02 23.84 23.63 22.50 42.80 42.39 29.05 34.70 

Dimension of midvein vascular bundle: 

Length 365.72 382.21 395.25 372.91 355.55 501.67 507.50 475.00 505.00 

Width 955.00 1125.00 1050.00 885.00 1037.50 1806.25 1687.50 1187.50 1420.00 
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2- Leaf anatomy  
The blades anatomy of the hybrid plants exhibited several differences in 

their internal structure as compared with their parents. The differences in 
histological structure of different F1 cotton hybrids are given in Table (5) and 
Figure (2). The leaf lamina was thicker by 4.58, 29.26% for the cross (G89 X 
P6), 38.80, 40.25% for the cross (P6 X G85), 15.23, 12.85% for the cross 
(G89 X Wild) and by 36.09, 51.02% for the cross (G85 X Tamcot) more than 
the original parental lines (G89 and P6), (P6 and G85), (G89 and Wild) and 
(G85, Tamcot); respectively. The results indicated that the palisade tissue 
increased by 15.05 and 41.11% for cross (P6 X G89), 31.30 and 27.12% for 
the cross (P6 X G85), 20.64 and 18.27% for cross (G89 X Wild) and by 30.31 
and 58.41% for the hybrid (G85 X Tamcot) over their respected parents (P6 
and G89),  (P6 and G85), (G89 and Wild) and (G85 and Tamcot); 
respectively. Furthermore, the spongy tissue thickness showed an increase 
by 10.59 and 40.01% for cross (G89 X P6), 35.27 and 39.71% for the hybrid 
plants (P6 X G85), 16.38 and 15.12% for (G89 X Wild), and by 42.18 and 
54.09% for F1 cross plants (G85 X Tamcot) more than the original lines (G89 
and P6), (P6 and G85), (G89 and Wild cotton) and (G85 and Tamcot); 
respectively. The leaf midvein was increased in thickness by 27.08 and 
28.42% for F1 cross (G89 X P6), 23.68 and 16.34% for F1 hybrid (P6 X 
G85), 16.67 and 24.44% for F1 cross plants (G89 X Wild) and by 24.75 and 
36.96% for F1 hybrid (G85 X Tamcot) more than the parental lines (G89 and 
P6), (P6 and G85), (G89 and Wild) and (G85 and Tamcot); respectively. The 
midvein bundle was greatly enhanced in all F1 hybrid plants. Dimensions of 
the midvein bundle of F1 cross (G89 X P6) increased by 37.17 and 31.26% 
in length and by 89.14 and 60.56% in width more than the original lines, G89 
and P6; respectively. Similarly, F1 hybrid cotton plants  (P6 X G85) showed 
an increase in the dimensions of the midvein bundle by 32.78 and 28.40% in 
length and by 50.00 and 60.71% in width over the original parental lines, P6 
and G85; respectively. Also, the dimensions of the midvein bundle of (G89 X 
Wild) were increased by 29.88 and 27.38% in length and by 24.35 and 
34.18% in width more than those of the respected parents, G89 and Wild; 
respectively. In the same trend, the F1 cross (G85 X Tamcot) exhibited an 
increase in the dimensions of the midvein bundle by 27.77 and 42.03% in 
length and by 35.24 and 36.87% in width over the original parents G85 and 
Tamcot; respectively. Likewise, average vessel diameter increased by 58.40 
and 85.93% for F1 hybrid (G89 X P6), 84.14 and 77.81% for cross plants (P6 
X G85), 7.51 and 22.94% for F1 cross (G89 X Wild) and by 45.55 and 
54.22% for F1 hybrid (G85 X Tamcot) more than the respected parents (G89 
and P6), (P6 and G85), (G89 and Wild cotton) and (G85 and Tamcot); 
respectively. Similar patterns of F1 cotton crosses plants were reported 
earlier by Emad El-Din (2004).   
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DISCUSSION 
 

Continuous improvement of Egyptian cotton (which has been a source for 
high fiber quality) is, for yield and other breeding goals, depending mainly 
upon the presence of genetic variation in the local germplasm or, if 
necessary, the introduction of new sources of genetic variability from the 
closer taxa. As a staring point, the study evaluated the first generation 
heterotic performance and related such vigorness to plant internal structure. 
The stem botanical analysis revealed that the increment in the thickness of 
vascular cylinder in F1 cotton crosses plants G89 X P6, PS6 X G85, 
G85Xtamcot, G89 X wild was attributed mainly to the increase in amount of 
conducting elements; phloem and xylem tissues. The cambial activity was 
obviously stimulated since wider phloem and xylem tissues were produced. 
Moreover, xylem vessels had wider cavities which amounted to more total 
active conducting area to cope with vigorous growth produced by such types 
of F1 cotton crosses plants. It was clear from leaf botanical analysis that the 
thicker lamina produced by F1 crosses plants was mainly due to increase in 
thickness of both the palisade and the spongy tissues over their original 
parents.   

The study also showed that the heterotic effects in many traits did not 
reflect the parental divergence (G89 X G85 or G85 X PS6). Thus, the study 
concluded that the genetic diversity of the studied population was related to 
heterosis, but lack of heterosis magnitude registered herein cannot be used 
to infer a lack of genetic divergence, same conclusion had reached by Perez 
et al. 1995. In this connection, a high level of similarity (Abdalla et al 2001) 
and low genetic distance (GD) (Gutierrez et al 2002) were confirmed among 
and between the tetraploid cotton taxa. Gutierrez et al (2002) studied the 
effect of GD on the hybrid cotton with some American, Australian, and wild 
cotton strains, they showed that these cultivars had a low GD and suggested 
that genetic distance based upon his set of molecular markers was not a 
good indicator of what to expect from crosses heterosis. The current study 
declared, however, considerable variation in heterotic effects among the 
used genotypes even if they are closer like G89 and G85 or Pima and also 
between the other two hirsutum strains. Thus, in spite of the relatively small 
population used herein there was value added information gained from 
making the crosses and predicting heterosis that added important information 
to those gained from the parental mean performance alone.  

The study comprehensively showed that the mean performance of G89-
based crosses array appeared to progress satisfactorily among all hybrids 
arrays for the most traits. This result is important too, since the majority of the 
genetic constitution of the hybrids of these crosses can be revealed 
belonging to barbadense group. This may accelerates the attainment of the 
breeding objectives through reducing the required trait fixation steps in the 
breeding programmes, meanwhile reduce the expected backwardness and 
lint deterioration that might be happened thru exploiting some hirsutum 

germplasm. Further advanced selection practices towards a machine 
harvested genotype in the next segregating generations (F3 and higher) with 
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that array and improved crosses like P6XG85, P6Xtamcot and G85Xtamcot 
should take into account the plant branching types and flowering periods too.  
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      لأالات ر                                                                 استطلاع  جمتا افاءت ال افثيا وتو ثاتثل افومتور ثافءتيثي افطلتيوجوو فومتر ا
                            افمصيوو مع الأالا ر افمسطثيدل

                   أستت مو ستتنوم ر مجمتتثد   ث     **                     ، جستتر يمنتت ر جستتر يمنتت ر   *              عبتتدم مجمتتد عبتتدم
   **       افقبوصي

     مصي.  –       افموزل   –              معو افق هيل  م  -           نوو افزياعو ا  -            اسا افمج صول       *
     مصي.  –   زل     افمو  –              معو افق هيل  م  -           نوو افزياعو ا  -                    اسا افنب ت افزياعي      **

 

لقلجرة تتزلدرفتتر ر لل تت ل تتي ل للأجريتتالدرارد تتزلعة رلتتزللزيتتزلدر ردلتتز لل لل ل لللل ل لل لللل ل ل لل للل ل ل لل ل لللل ل لل لل ل ل ل ل للل ل لل للللل ل ل ل ل4002ل ل ل ل4002لل-ل ل ل لللخطتت  لأ رتت لللل ل ل لللل ل ل للل
للتها لإر ل لللل لل لل  يعلدرفرلا لدر ردثيزلرزفطنلدرة ريل تل ينلأ رسل ردثت للةزت للتل لل ل لل للل ل لل لل للل لل ل لل لل ل ل ل لللل ل للللل لللل ل لللللل لللللل لل لرتح تينلع تصل ت رالدانطترنل لل لل للل للل لل ل للل لل ل لللل

لةثتتالدرة دةةتتزلرزج لللل ل للل ل لللل ل لنتت لديرتت ل ل ل للل لل.لعحثتتالدرارد تتزلتعتترينلدرةت  تتطرال تتت ثيردالنتت  لدرهجتتينلر تت رالدرنةتت ل درتعليتترلل ل ل للللل لل ل للللل للل للل لل ل للللل ل لل لل لللل ل لل لل ل ل لل لللل للل للل ل لل للللل ل ل للل
ل درةح  ال ةل نرتهل  ل جن ل ل لل للل لللل ل ل ل لل ل ل ل ل لدرجيالدا اللللل ل ل للل لل لللللدر ن يزل درن ليزلدرنرتجزلةنلتهجينلدراديلأريالدرة تتفي لللل ل لللل للللل لللللل لل ل للل ل لل ل للللللل لل ل لللل لل لللل للرةجة لتزللل لل ل ل ل ل ل ل

للللةتتنلخة تتزل تتنيالنطنيتتزلنفيتتز.لإ تتتها الدرارد تتزلأيشتترلدرترليتت لدرت تتريح لرز ل لل ل للللل ل ل ل لللللل لللل ل لل للللل للل لل لللل ل لللل ل لل للل ل ل ل لل ل ل ل لل لل تتنةيزلل لل ل للحرايتتزلل تترلللدرل ل ل لل ل للرز تتر لللل لل لل
للدررةي ي للل ل در رنزلدرةفرعززلرهرل  لللزلل لللل للل للللل لللل لل ل لدرخة زل نيالداع يتزللللل لل لل للل ل ل ل لل ل ل ل للل  ت لللل لل ل  Wild ل،للGiza 85ل،Pima 6 ل،للGiza 89ل

hirsutum ل لل Tamcot SPلل لتتكربلع تتصل جتتنلدرجيتتالدا الل درتتت لتةيتت العتح تتينهرل  جتت الدا ل ل لللل ل ل ل للل للل ل لللل ل ل ل للل ل للل للل ل ل للل ل ل لللل ل ل لل ل للل للل ل
لللدرة ريل  لترليعتهرلدر ردثيزل   لل ل ل لل لللل ل للللل لللل ل للل للل ل ل ل  Pima6 لللللللللللل،لللللللللللGiza 89 X Wild للل،للللللGiza 89 X Pima 6لل

X Giza85لل للللل Giza 85 X Tamcotلل كربللل للل  للةرلدرت  ير.لللل لل ل للللل ل ل لل  ل
لل نالأ شحالدرفير رالدرت ريحيزل يرا لنطترلدر تر لدررةي تيزل ت ل ل لل لل للل لللل لل لللل ل للللللل لل لل لل ل للللل لل للللللل ل ل ل لللدرهجتنلدرةختترر لللللل للل ل لللل ل ل لللللللةفررنتزلعبعرةلل لل لللهتر.ل نتالللل ل لللل

لل ر ةالجةيعلدان جزلدرة ترلز ل لل ل لللل ل ل لل للل لل ل لل ل ل لل)درع تر لللل ل للدرف تر لل-لللل ل لللدا تط دنزلدلل-للل للل ل ل ل لر لرةيتزل لللل ل للرنختر لدرعررن تية بلعتارجراللدلل-ل لل ل للللل ل لل لل لللللل لل للةختز تزللل ل للل ل
لل تت ل يتترا لنطتترلدر تتر ل تت ل تتكزلدرهجتتن.ل ت تت يلدر يتترا ل تت ل تتةبلدرف تتر لإرتت ل يتترا ل تت لحجتت ل لتتاال تت   ل ل لل لللل ل للل ل لل ل للللل ل لل للللل ل للللل ل ل لل ل للللل ل لللل ل ل لل للل ل ل لللللل لل ل لل لل لللل ل لللللل ل لل ل

للدرخنيتتر.لعينةتترلت تت يل يتترا ل تتةبلدا تتط دنزلدر لرةيتتزلإرتت ل يتترا لدر نر تترلدر لرةيز)ن تتيج لدرخ تت ل ل ل لللل ل لل للل لللل ل لللل ل للل للللللل ل لل لللل ل للل ل لللل للل ل ل ل للل ل ل للللل ل لل ل ل لللل للللللل ل ل للللدرزحتتر.ب.لل لل لل للل
لللدرن تترطلدرلتترةعي ةولدر دشتت للأايلإرتت ل يتترا لةنطفتتزلدرزحتتر.ل درخ تت ل دت لل ل ل للل لل لل للللل ل ل لل للللل ل لل لللل للللل ل لل لللل ل ل للل لل لللل لل للللللل تتر لأ ليتتزلدرخ تت ل  يتترا لدرللل ل ل لل ل ل لللل ل ل ل للل للة تترحزللل ل لل ل

لللللللدرنرنززلرزتة  لةعلنة لن يلرنعرترال كزلدرهجن.للةرلأ شحالدرارد زلدرت ريحيزلأنل نربل يرا ل  لل للل لل للل لل لل ل للللل ل لل للللل ل ل ل لللل ل للل ل ل لللللل لل لللللللل ل للل ل للل ل لل ل ل للللل لل ل ةبلن تاللللللل ل للل ل ل لل
للدر رنزلرزهجنلةفررنزلعريعر.ل دنلدر يرا ل  ل تةبلدرن تالترجتعلإرت لدر يترا لدرحراثتزل ت ل تةبللتال ل لل ل ل لل ل لل لللل لللللللل لللل لللل ل ل للل ل للللل ل ل لل للللللل لللل لل لل للل لللل لل للل لل ل ل لللل لل ل للنلدرن تي للةتلل لل للللل

لللدر ةرايل دلإ  نج ل كدلعرلإشر  ل لللللل لل ل للل ل لل لل للل ل للللزلإر ل يرا ل  ل ةبلدر ر لدر  ط ل  يرا ل  لحج لدرح  لدر لرةيلل ل للللل ل للللل ل لل للللللل ل لل ل ل ل لللل ل ل لللل ل ل لل للللللل لل  للز.لللل
للأ ررالارد زلن  لدرهجينل درل تر. لدر ردثيتزلرز ت رالدرةار  تزلإرت ل لللل ل ل ل لل لللل للل لللل لللل ل للللل لل ل للل لل لل ل للللل للل ل لل للل ل لل لحتا  لتح تينل ت ل ل لل لل ل للل ل لل ت راللللل لدرنةتللل لل لللل

ل درتعليرل درةح  ا ل ل ل ل للل لل لل لحي للللللل لل جاالدرارد زلتت ثيردالة ن يتزلرت ت  لدرهجتينلةن ت عرلإرت لةت  تطلداعت ينللللل لل لل للل ل ل لل لل لللللل ل لل لل لل ل لللل ل ل لللل لل لل ل لل لل لللللل ل لل للللل لل لللتكربلل ل للل
لةن ت عرلرت  لدا للل ل للللل ل للزتول ت لة  ت لدر ت رالل للل للللل ل ل لل ل لل لللل دنللترنلحجتت ل تكدلدرت ت  لرتيسللعيترلن تعيرلللل للل للل لل لللل ل ل للللللل للل ل لل لل لل للل عرلإشتر زلإرت لتللل.لل لللل للل ل للح تتينلللل لل ل

للدرهجنل ل ل للرخاةزلأغردصلدرارد زل فتال جتاالدرارد تزلأنلللG85XTamcotللل للP6XTamcot لل،لللP6XG85لل للل ل لل للللل لل ل للل للل ل لل للللل لل ل للل ل لل ل
للل ر. ل جنلةتجهلدر ن ل لل لللل ل لل لل ل ل للل للرنلأ شالدرةتجهترالاغزت لدر ت را.ل  تكزلدرنتيجتزل ت لحتالكدتهترل رةتزلجتللG89للل لل ل لل للل لللللل لل ل لل ل للللللللل ل للل للل لللل لل ل لل لل ل لل لللل ل لللل لللادللل

لحي ل يل لل لل ل نلأغز لا لدرهجنلدرةتل نزلةنلدرعررعتراينس.ل  تكدلعتا رزليفزتاللتاالخطت دالدرترعيتزلدرن لل ل لللل للل للللل لل ل ل لللل لل لللللل ل لللللل ل للل لللللل لللللل ل لل لل ل لل لللل ل ل للللللل لل للل للةتزلرعزت  لل ل للللل ل
لدر تتن لدرةرغتت  للةتترليفزتتالةتتنلدحتةتتريالديرتتتادال تتتا  رل تت رالدرتيزتتزللتتنلاختت الا لدرهير تت ت لرزهجتت ل لللللل ل ل لل للللللل ل ل للل ل لل ل لللللل للل لل ل ل لل ل للللل ل ل للل ل لل لل للل ل لل ل للللل ل لل ل ل ل ل لللل لل للنللل

للدرةتل نز.ل عررترر ل للللللل للل لل ل لل لتةيالدرارد زلل ل لل للللل لل لإر لدنتردحلدرت  يزلعهكزلدرهجنلرزارد رالل ل لل لل للللل ل ل لللللل للل لل ل للللل لل للللل لدرة   لل ل لل  زلدرترريزللل لللللللل ل للرت لتها لرتح تينللدل لل ل لللل لل للل لل
للللل  رالنة ل ةح  الطر لدرفطنلدرة ريزل دانتخر ل  لداجيرالدين  دريتزلدرترريتزلنحت لطتر لنطنيتزل للل ل ل لل ل للل لللللللل لللل ل لل للل للل ل للل للل لل للل لل لل لل ل ل لللل ل للللل ل ل لل ل ل ل ل ل لل ل للل للنةةتزللةللل ل لل

لللللرزجن لدرةيلرنيل .للل ل لللل لل لللل لل للل


